Frequently Asked Questions Guide
Before starting therapy with us, you may have questions about how therapy works. Please find
below the answers to some of the questions we frequently receive.
If you do not find the answer to your question here, call our Appointments Team on 0207 380 1960
for further help.

Do I have to prepare anything before I come for my initial consultation
appointment?

Before coming in for your appointment, you will be asked to complete a set of intake forms using the
link provided. Please do complete these at least 24 hours before your appointment. Your answers
will be looked at by your therapist and they may ask questions about your answers during your
consultation appointment.
Although you don’t need to prepare for the appointment itself, you might find it useful to think
about your situation and how you want counselling or psychotherapy to help. What has led you to
seek help? What are the things you wish to change? Are there issues in your relationship currently or
from the past that you want to understand, or repeating patterns in your relationships that are
causing you problems? These sorts of questions will be explored with you at your first appointment.

What happens after our Initial Appointment?

At your initial consultation, we seek to understand the issues that concern you and couple
psychotherapy may be the outcome of the consultation process. If we are able to offer you the help
you need at this point in any of our services, we will look to allocate you a regular weekly slot for
therapy with a therapist matched with your needs. There may be a wait until a suitable vacancy can
be offered, particularly if your times are limited.
Once an appointment is offered it will be for the same time each week with the same therapist. It is
rarely possible to move the time or day of the session once you start and any sessions you have to
cancel or miss need to be paid for at your agreed fee.
In some circumstances, the therapist may find that the services provided by Tavistock Relationships
for ongoing work are not clinically appropriate for client(s) at that time. Any unpaid fees due for the
consultation will remain payable in the event we are not able to assist you beyond the
initial consultation.

Do Tavistock Relationships therapists have special training?

Tavistock Relationships is a centre of excellence for accredited training and research in couple
relationships. Our counsellors and psychotherapists bring a wealth of clinical experience from a
variety of related settings including social work and clinical psychology, and many have experience in
working with individuals as well as couples. Our clinicians undertake a very rigorous training, with
substantial further supervised practice. This represents the highest standards of professional training
in counselling and psychotherapy with couples, in the UK and beyond. As part of our commitment to
professional development you may be seen by a trainee psychotherapist or counsellor working
under specialist supervision.
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How do I pay for my sessions?

Invoices for ongoing clinical appointments are paid online via electronic invoicing. We offer the
following options:
(a) Weekly Invoicing - each week an invoice will be sent to you on the day of your
appointment. Payment is due immediately upon receipt and can be made online by card
or via a direct debit agreement.
(b) Monthly invoicing - you will be invoiced at the start of each calendar month for all
appointments scheduled that month. Payment is due by the 15th of each month and
can be made by credit card, direct debit agreement or direct credit to our account.
For international clients we require direct debit agreements to be in place authorising us to make a
charge against your nominated account for the invoiced amounts.
Please be aware that it is important that you keep up to date with your payments and we may need
to stop sessions if arrears are built up. If you are finding the fees difficult to manage, please do
speak to your therapist as soon as possible to review them.

I usually attend sessions at your London centre, can I change my sessions to
online if I can’t attend in person?

For therapy taking place in person at our London centres, it is expected that therapy will take place
in person, unless there is a change in the government guidance, necessitating the work be moved
online. Please see our missed session policy for further information on what happens if you are
unable to attend your session.

Why do I need to pay for missed ongoing appointments?

Paying for a session that you are not able to use, is needed so we can maintain our weekly therapy
offer. The therapeutic process requires a regular commitment that you can rely upon over time. In
order to provide such a reliable framework, we offer all your appointments on a weekly basis at the
same time on the same day each week. This means that we reserve a weekly slot with a dedicated
therapist and consulting room just for you. When you cancel a session, this slot cannot be offered to
anyone else. In this sense, it is a bit like renting a room, in so far as it is your time with your therapist
and cannot be made available for any other client.
If your therapist is not able to be there either due to absence, or for online sessions due to technical
issues, then we will not charge you for those sessions.
Please speak to your therapist or contact us at appointments@tavistockrelationships.org if you need
to cancel your appointment.

I don’t have any childcare; can I bring my child to the appointment?
We see couples and individuals and although you may discuss your children and parenting issues in
the sessions, we do not see you with your children in the therapy. We understand that it may be
difficult for parents to arrange childcare, but we want to create a space where you and your partner
can speak to each other freely, and so bringing your child into your appointment with you is not
possible.
Tavistock Relationships does not have crèche facilities, and it is not possible to leave children in our
waiting area, even if accompanied by an adult, whilst you have your appointment.
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Why am I asked to provide details of a medical contact?

We ask all clients when registering with our service, to provide details of a local medical
professional. This is to enable us to arrange support in the event of an emergency, or to arrange
access to local statutory services if they would be helpful. If we need to liaise with other
professionals, this would usually be discussed with you.

Will my online sessions be confidential?

Online therapy services are provided using the Zoom platform which is a se cure , confidential, and
re liable vide o software platform. To provide the highe st practical le ve ls of clie nt confide ntiality the
Zoom session uses e nd-to-end e ncryption and sessions are not recorded unless with the express
permission of both the client and the therapist.
We re gre t we are unable to guarante e complete confidentiality under all circumstances. Monitoring
or intrusion by state age ncies or by computer se rvice providers operating under state dire ction may
in ce rtain jurisdictions pose a thre at to clie nt confide ntiality.
Clients attending online sessions, should ensure they have devices which meet the required
technical standards including a reliable internet connection, video camera and microphone. It is the
responsibility of the client to ensure the device used to connect to the therapy session has
appropriate security software for privacy purposes.
Compute r syste ms are typically de signed to share information with othe rs and ofte n ask you to trade
conve nie nce for confidentiality. If you are concerned about your privacy, we would sugge st that you
only use private se cure d ne tworks when possible and avoid shared connections. Turn off or disable
any unne ce ssary applications, particularly those that may fre que ntly connect to the internet and
e nsure that your computer is re gularly che cked for computer viruses and spyware .
Furthe r information about online se curity can be found on the Information Commissioners Office
we bsite https://ico.org.uk/for-the-public/online/
Clients attending sessions online should also ensure they are in a private se tting to make sure
conve rsations are not ove rhe ard. In the e ve nt the the rapist deems the setting to not be sufficiently
private , the se ssion will be te rminated, and fees may still be due .

How can I contact my therapist?

The rapy se ssions are offe red e very week at the same time. While the online framework provides a
se nse of ad-hoc conne ction, it is not appropriate to e ngage with your the rapist through social
ne tworks in be tween sessions. Communication with the therapist in be tween se ssions should be
made through our appointme nts te am.

Why am I asked to complete feedback forms and clinical measures?

We se e k to gather feedback about the e ffectiveness of our se rvices and will ask you may be aske d to
comple te some que stionnaires at certain intervals during your the rapy. This will be done by se nding
you a link via an e mail, and we would be grateful if you could comple te all que stionnaires prior to
the ne xt se ssion. The the rapist will have acce ss to your answe rs, and your answe rs will also be
collate d anonymously so we can look at how he lpful our se ssions are ove rall. If you have any
que stions about the se forms, please spe ak to your the rapist.
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Who do I contact in an emergency?

Tavistock Re lationships therapy services are aime d at he lping clie nts with the ir re lationship. It is not
possible for our therapists to provide support in the event of clinical e me rgency. In any case of
e me rgency, se vere distress, and other more urgent mental he alth difficulties, clie nts must contact
the ir G P, the local me dical e me rgency se rvices and/or any othe r local se rvices as appropriate to
the ir difficultie s. You will be re quired to provide with de tails of your local me dical practitione r.

How do I access my personal information?

Tavistock Re lationships is re gistered with the Information Commissioner and all pe rsonal data is
proce sse d and maintained in accordance with the Data Prote ction Act.
To make a Subject Access Request please put your request in writing to
privacy@tavistockre lationships.org.

Who do I contact if I want to give feedback or make a complaint?

If you are unhappy with the the rapy you are receiving, or with any othe r aspe ct of your contact with
Tavistock Re lationships, it may be he lpful to discuss this with your the rapist in the first instance . If
you would like to discuss your conce rns with some one e lse, ple ase let us know at
appointme nts@tavistockrelationships.org. We appreciate any and all feedback about any aspects of
our service.

How can I contribute to the development of Tavistock Relationships?

We value representation from couples and individuals who have finished their therapy on our
Service Users’ Group. This group provides invaluable help to us in developing our services and
policies. If you are interested in contributing in this way, please either complete the relevant box in
the questionnaire which we will send you when you finish your therapy or let us know by contacting
the Appointments Team.
You can also volunteer to share your experience of our therapy service in communications about the
service on website or media, to raise awareness of the service and encourage others to seek help.
Nothing would be published without your express consent.
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